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No. 1982-317

AN ACT

HB1647

Amendingtheact of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An actrelatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertaia~
taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
~col1ection,administrationandenforcementthereof; providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontlieDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities; prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”settingforth
legislative :findings and declaration of purpose;providing that the taxes
imposedby ArticlesVII andVIII areprivilegetaxesmeasuredby actualvalue
of capitalstock;defining“valuationreservefor loanlosses”andprovidingfor
its usein. determiningthe actual valueof certain stock; validating taxescol-
lected and acts done; giving retrospectiveeffect to certain amendments;
makingprovisionswith respecttocertaintaxcreditsandrefunds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresas follows:
(a) Article VII of the“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”the BankShares

Tax, was derivedfrom the actof July 15, 1897 (P.L.292,No.227), as
amended,andArticle VIII~the Title Insuranceand Trust Companies
SharesTax, was derived from the act of June 13, 1907 (P.L.640,
No.512).Both thesetaxeswereenactedinconformitywith the authority
of section548of Title 12,U.S.C.

(b) At thetimeof enactmentof the “TaxReformCodeof 1971,” the
aforesaidtaxescould havebeenenactedeither in theform of privilege
taxesor in theformof propertytaxes.

(c) Although the constitutionalityand legality of taxing financial
institutionsin Pennsylvaniausingthevalueof capitalstockin thehands
of shareholdersas the measureof taxing, andincluding Federalobliga-
tions in the ascertainmentof said value, appearsto be well settled,a
recentdecisionof theSupremeCourt of the Stateof Montanahas, by a
three-to-twodecision,castdoubtupontheproprietyof includingobliga-
tionsof theUnitedStatesin thetaxbaseof apropertytaxbaseduponthe
valueof bankstock.

(d) If the rationaleof thedecisionof theMontanaCourt wereto be
appliedto ArticlesVII andVIII of the“Tax ReformCodeof 1971” by a
decisionof acourtof competentjurisdiction in Pennsylvania,the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniawould suffer a financial crisis. Approxi-
mately$400,000,000 would haveto berefundedto thefinancial institu-
tionsas an undeservedwindfall, and currentrevenuesbasedupon Arti-
cles VII andVIII of the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971” effectuallywould
beterminated.
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(e) Until the Montanadecisionin 1978,Pennsylvaniafinancialinsti-
tutionsvoluntarily havepaid thetaxesin question,andthemoneyshave
beencollected,appropriatedto public useandexpendedin good faith,
andfor the commonweal.Paymentof the aforesaidrefundsandtermi-
nation of existing revenuesderivedfrom said taxeswould requirethe
enactmentof new and oneroustaxes,to the detrimentof the general
public.

(f) The GeneralAssemblyfinds it essentialto thepublic welfarethat
thetaxesvoluntarilypaidheretoforeundertheprovisionsof ArticlesVII
andVIII of the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971” not berefunded,andthat
presentandprospectiverevenuestherefromnotbeprejudiced.

Section2. The act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the
“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,” is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section701.1. Constructionof Tax.— Thetaxherebyimposedshall
be a taxfor the privilege of doing businessin this Commonwealthor
havingcapitalorpropertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealth,by
or in thenameofthebankorsavingsinstitution, orbyor in thenameof
any person,partnership, association, limited partnership, joint-stock
association,or corporation holding sharesof the capital stockof any
such bankor savingsinstitution,measuredby the actualvalueof each
share of capital stock as ascertained in the manner provided by
section701.

Section701.2. Reservefor Loan Losses.—Inascertainingthe value
of each shareof stock pursuant to section701, the Departmentof
Revenueshall not increasethe undividedprofits by the amountof the
valuationreservefor loan lossesreportedbysuchbankorsavings-institu
tion on its reportofconditionmadeat theendoftheprecedingealeadar-
year in accordancewith therequirementsof theBoardof Governorsof
the FederalReserveSystem,the Comptroller of the Currency or the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationpursuantto section161, 324or
1817(a)of Title 12 of the UnitedStatesCodeas amended.The “valua-
tion reservefor loan losses”shallmean,in thecaseofa bankor savings
institution which isan insuredbankundertheFederalDepositInsurance
Act, theamountdeducted(underthecaptionofthereserveorallowance
forpossibleloan losses)from total loanson thereportofconditionpre-
pared on the form and in accordancewith the instructionsof such
Federalbankingauthoritiesandshallbebindingon boththe-Department
ofRevenueandthebankorsavingsinstitution.

Section801.1. Constructionof Tax.—Thetaxherebyimposedshall
be a taxfor theprivilege of doing businessin this Commonwealthor
havingcapitalorpropertyemployedin thisCommonwealth,byor in the
nameofthe companyor corporationorbyor in thenameofanyperson,
partnership,association,limitedpartnership,joint-stockassociation,or
corporationholdingsharesofthe capitalstockofanysuchcompanyor
corporation,measuredby theactual valueofeachshareofcapitalstock-
asascertainedin themannerprovidedbysection801:Provided, Thatthe
act is not intendedto, andshall not, affector repealanydeductionor
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exclusionheretoforeapplicablein measuringthe actual value of each
shareofcapitalstock(exceptobligationsof the UnitedStates)andshall
not affector repealanyexemptionfrom other Stateor local taxations
heretoforein effect.

Section3. The provisionsof section2, adding sections701.1 and
801.1,shallhaveretroactiveeffectto March4, 1971,beingdeemedapart
of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the “Tax Reform
Codeof 1971,” andshall be construedas a part of, andreadtogether
with, theoriginal statuteasif originally enactedon March4, 1971.Acts
doneandtaxescollectedunderthe saidact from saiddate andprior to
this amendmentare herebyratified. If, however, it should be finally
determinedby a court of competentjurisdiction that such retroactive
effect andconstructionmaynot beso appliedto thesaid actas hereby
amended,theprovisionsof section2 shallbe construedto haveretroac-
tive effect to the earliestdateto which such retroactiveeffect may be
given.

Section4. Notwithstandinganyprovisionof anylaw to thecontrary,
including but not limited to the provisionsof the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code,” from and after the
effectivedateof thisact, no cashrefundshallbe madeandno taxcredit
shall be allowedarising from anyvoluntary paymentof tax underany
provision of Article VII or VIII of the “Tax ReformCode of 1971,”
upon thebasisthat the inclusionof UnitedStatesobligationsin the tax
basewasor is unconstitutionalor illegal or in thecaseof taxesdueprior
to the effectivedateof this actuponthe basisof the inclusionin thelaw
of section701.2, nor shall anyactionor proceedingbe commencedor
furtherprosecutedfor the attainment,directlyor indirectly, of anysuch
cashrefundor taxcredit,without regardto the legalor equitableentitle-
mentof the Commonwealthto suchtaxesvoluntarily paid.Nor shall any
suit, proceeding,or action, whetherbroughtbeforeor afterthe effective
date hereof, be maintainedin any administrativeboard,tribunal, or
court of record for the recovery,recoupment,setoff, refund,credit or
counterclaimfor any such tax paymentupon any such basis.For the
purposeof this section,everytaxpaymentshallbe presumedto beavol-
untary paymentand the paymentof tax under mere protestshall be
deemedto constituteavoluntarypayment.Only the paymentof these
taxesunderactualanddirectduress,coercionor compulsionagainstthe
individualpayorshallnotbe deemedto beavoluntarypayment.

Section5. All actsandpartsof acts are repealedinsofaras theyare
inconsistentherewith.

Section6. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyandshall apply as
follows:

(1) The provisionsof section2, adding sections701.1 and 801.1,
shall, asheretoforeprovided,beretroactiveto March 4, 1971.
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(2) The provisionof section2, addingsection701.2, shall apply to
taxableyearsbeginningJanuary1, 1982.

APPROVED—The17thdayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


